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Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns were recorded on a Rigaku XDS 2000 diffractometer using nickel-filtered Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5418 Å) over a range of 5° < 2θ < 40°. Simulations were made based on the single-crystal data using the Mercury software. The powder samples were mounted on clear cellophane tape and PXRD data were collected immediately after mounting.
The powder patterns were treated for amorphous background scatter. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on a Mettler Toledo TGA under air and nitrogen flows and heated from room temperature to 700 °C (at 10 °C/min).
Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) was conducted on a Varian
Vista MPX ICP-OES instrument that is equipped to cover the spectral range from 175 to 785 nm.
Samples (3 mg) were digested in conc. H2SO4:30% aq. H2O2 (3:1 v/v) and heated at 120 °C until the solution became clear and colorless.
Samples for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were sputtered with a layer of Os (5-nm thickness) prior to taking images on a Hitachi S-4800 SEM with a 15.0 kV accelerating voltage.
Elemental analyses were provided by Atlantic Microlab, Inc. (Norcross, GA).
All adsorption and desorption measurements were performed on a Micromeritics Tristar 3020 (N2)
system (Micromeretics, Norcross, GA) and measured at 77 K. Between 40-100 mg of samples were employed in each measurement and the data were analyzed using the ASAP 2020 instrument (Micromeretics, Norcross, GA). Before measurements, thermally activated samples were degassed for 12 h at 120 ºC under high vacuum (< 10-4 bar).
The pore size distributions were calculated from the adsorption-desorption isotherms. Sigma-Aldrich and used as received.
S3. Preparation of Fb-PPOP by thermal activation.
In a nitrogen glove box, a 20 mL microwave vial (capacity designates the amount of solution that can be safely loaded) equipped with a magnetic stir bar was charged with meso-tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)porphyrin 1 (100 mg, 0.103 mmol), 2, 3,6,7,10,11-S4 hexahydroxytriphenylene 2 (50.2 mg, 0.155 mmol) and K2CO3 (385 mg, 2.76 mmol). Anhydrous NMP (3-4 mL) was then added to the resulting solution and the microwave vial was sealed with a crimp cap. The vial was removed from the glove box and placed into a 170 ºC oil bath where the reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 3 h. The solution thickened and precipitates were observed after about 10 min; after 30 min, significant gelation could be observed. After 3 h, the vial was removed from the oil bath and cooled down slightly, the crimp cap was removed and methanol (15 mL) was then added to the mixture. Then the solid was washed with DMF, dichloromethane, acetone, methanol and water. 
S4. FTIR spectra of Fb-PPOP.
Figure S1 FTIR spectra of monomer 1 (meso-tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl) porphyrin), monomer 2 (2,3,6,7,10,11-Hexahydroxytriphenylene) and Fb-PPOP 3.
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S5. Preparation of Fe-PPOP by post-synthesis modification.
In a 25-mL Schlenk flask equipped with a magnetic stir bar, Fb-PPOP 3 (50 mg) and FeCl2 (77 mg, 10 equiv to Fb-PPOP) were placed under N2 and dry NMP (10 mL) was added by syringe.
The reaction mixture was heated at 170 °C for 24 h before being cooled to room temperature. Styrene oxide (57 μL, 0.5 mmol), deuterated methanol (0.5 ml) and Fe-PPOP (10 mg, equivalent to 0.006 mmol Fe) were added to a 1 mL micro-centrifuge tube and then sealed. Then the vial was placed in a thermo-shaker at 55 °C for 24 h. NMR spectra were recorded at different time intervals.
Then at the end of the reaction, the vial was cooled to room temperature and opened. After catalyst separation by centrifugation, a small aliquot of the supernatant reaction mixture was taken to be analyzed by 1 Hf-NU-1000 52 90 100 [f] 25/0.48
[a] Condition: styrene oxide (57 μL, 0.5 mmol), Fe-PPOP (10 mg, 0.006 mmol of Fe), 55°C, CD3OD (0.5 ml).
Reaction between styrene oxide and MeOH without the catalyst at room-temperature gave no product in 12 h.
[b] Reusability of Fe-PPOP in the second run.
[c] Data derived from ref. [ [e] Determined by GC using nitrobenzene as the external standard.
[f] Data derived from ref. 
S13. General Procedure for oxidative cyclization of bis(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)methanes to
the corresponding spirodienone using of Fe-PPOP.
To a round-bottom flask (25 ml), a mixture of bis(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)methane (1 mmol), Fe-PPOP (15 mg, equivalent to 0.009 mmol of Fe) was poured in acetonitrile (10-15 ml). Then TBHP (3 mmol) was added, stirred and maintained at 40 °C. The progress of the reaction was followed by TLC. After completion of the reaction, the catalyst (Fe-PPOP) was separated by centrifuge, the excess solvent concentrated by evaporation and the crude mixture was purified by column chromatography (ethyl acetate:n-hexane, 2:10) to obtain the pure product. All of the desired products were characterized by comparison of their physical and spectra data with those of known compounds. For the recycling experiment, the recovered catalyst was washed with acetonitrile and acetone, then centrifuged and the supernatant solution was decanted. This process was repeated for three times and then the dried catalyst was reused for the next cycle. [a] without Fe-PPOP.
1ʹ-(4-Methylphenyl)-spiro[naphthalene-1(2H),2ʹ(1ʹH)-naphtho[2,1-b]furan]-2-one (
[b] Total yield (isomer A + isomer B).
[c] Diastereomeric ratio. The ratio of the two diastereomers, A and isomer B, was determined by 1 H NMR.
[d] Reuse of Fe-PPOP in second run.
[e] Reuse of Fe-PPOP in third run, TON = 80, TOF = 6.17 (h -1 ).
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S14. ICP-OES Analysis. This process was repeated for three times. The residue was then purified by chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate) to afford the pure product in 68% yield. [c] Date derived from ref. [4] [d] Date derived from ref. [5] It should be noted that the reaction carried out in two steps and sequence addition.
[e] TON = 28.3, TOF = 1.2 (h -1 ).
S16. 1 HNMR spectra
S15
Figure S9
1 H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6) spectrum of 2-methoxy(d3)-2-phenylethan-1-ol(d). 
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Figure S13
1 H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) spectrum of 2-phenyl-quinazoline-4(3H)-one.
